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DISCOURAGING REPORTS
: 1IIIS CONDITION.

Closed Right There- Art Dealer
(descanting on the virtues of the
picture): "You will observe,; sir, that
the drawing is freje, that. " Agricul-
turist: "Well, if ho drawin' is free,
an' you don't tak mo too much for
the frame, b'gosH, I'll take it." The
Epoch. I

How ften Dla.
If we know all; the methods of ap-

proach adopted by in enemy we are the
better enabled to wtrd olT the danger and
postpone the mortttnt when surrender

the justice to say, hss given forth no
such opinion.

I do not regard il as proper to dis-

cuss the probable guilt cf defendants
a pendicg case, because the, law

declares them innocent until the con-
trary is proven. j

But it is not improper to state the
law concerning forgery, as I under-
stand it, applied to tun or any (other
case. ,

"To counterfeit auy writing with a
fraudulent intent whereby another
may be prejudiced is forgery at com-
mon law." 3 Hawks (N. C) 387.
"The fa'sa making cf an ins'ruinoat
with intent to defraud without an;
tittering amounts to forgery." 15
Mar--s , 52(1. "If a writing be forged
with intent to defraud the cr.mo of
forgery is complete, n'oi if noon he

defrauded thereby. ' I Ba--- (S C )

120.
It can hardly be deuie J that if bark

officers place forged notes among the
eronuiue notes cr the bank, . either to
dec iva the other officers of the bank,
or to d?cive a national bank exam-
iner by a fabio showing of assets, or
to induce confidence in djpositors, or
with any other unlawful or fraudu-
lent intOLt whatsoever, the crime of
forg'-r- s coniplote. The fraudulent

and means committee, said that owing
to tlie recent dead lock in the House
that the committee had not been able
to hold a meeting since the bill came
back'from the Senate. Speaker Car-
lisle explained that today had been
set ap'ut for motions to suspend the
rule v pri fetences bein? given to
cim .M: -- , bd that while the intro-duciti- n

of tins resolution by an indi-- ?

:
! .viio u from estab-lish- t

J; 'ifuniuiu it was not in terms
prohibited. Ait jammed.

Plymouth Jail Burned.
Spi'ci. t o iIih . s anil observer.

Wijjj.iAMST ;. N i , April 16
reicutM here this morning

by a private irn ttm the jail in Ply-uiour- a,

Wat'.inton .county, was
buri.td last iiight at 8 -- o'clock. One
notorious nero who was in jail en-

deavored to in iko his escape by burn-
ing his way out. Toe fire became
u u coil tro! able; an alarm was givet),
but too late to save the building. I.'.
required hard work to save the pris-
oners rom burning. The jailer was
out of town and the citizens had to
break the jail open to get theiu out.
The prisoners, two in number, were
today brought to this town and
lodged in jail for safe keeping. No
other damage was done.

be admitted unless along side of it
cam in a State that was surely Dem-
ocratic. He believed that South Da-

kota would not be admitted into the
Union b5' this I'ougres,-'- , but he would
bid the people of South Dakota to be
patient.

Mr- - Vest obtained the fl xr in op-

position to the bill
Mr. Pldtt suggested aa understv 1

ing to have a vota on the bill t;kou
tomorrow,, b..t Mr. Butler sa;d

noti agree to it. The bill went
ova- - till tomorrow.

The bill appropriating $35,01)0 f r

the establishment of li?ht or l'g1'1!-an- d

otherl aids to navigition to gu ii
vessels into Ch irlo te h.irbor, Florida,
was passttd

Executive ision. AJjourned.
HOUKE.

Under a ctll i f the State's the fol-

lowing bills vi 1 resolutions were in--

oduced u i t rife: red:
Bf Mr .Hub rf, of Alabama, pro-

viding that tl 9, daily sessions of the
House shall Ix-gi- at 11 o'clock.

B Mr ;Coib, of Alabama, Ho pro-
tect the rights t f Indians.

By Mri Brrckenridge, of Ohio, a
resolution dtclaratory of the sense of
the House that the Secretary of the
Treasury has power to use the sur-
plus at any time in the Treasury for
the purchase of bonds of the United
States, and that so much of the sur-
plus as may from time to time be in
the Treasury ought to be so used.

By Mr., 1'helan, of Tennessee, a
resolution calling upon the heads of
the departments for a list, of the Con-
federate documents in thei respective
departments.

A call of the States having been
completed, the Speaker stated the
unfinished; business to be-- a motion to
suspend the rules and pass the bill
extending for one year thJ time for
the completion of the bridge across

CONTINUED IMPROVEMENT IN
HIS CONDITION.

HE OBOIVS .STRONGER AND THE WOUND

TO HEEL HIS CU.fNCES FOH r.

'RECOVERY NOW ILACEI AT ONE

IN FIVE. ;

Newt York, April 16 Although
there in no marked improvement over
that of yesterday in Mr. l'onkling!5
condition, lr. Agnew is hopeful that .

the crisis iu his case has been passed.
At 8 o'clock this morning Dr. Hart-
ley gnid in his official bulletin that
there was mo matcrii I chauge iu Mr.
Cockling's conuiti'.-- His pulse autj
tetnperat.il. e were about mo earn
He siept for four hojus uuuug the
nigh and was still asleep at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Coakliag took a good deal of
nourishment during ' th'j ui.ht.

ire puysiuian now pliicea Mr:
Conkling's chauces a one m five. He
says that Mr. Conkling in quite strong
compara'ively peakiag, owing to the
amount of uvu:i-?hmeu- which he hasf
been taking, ilia pulsi id 84, tem-
perature

U

9'J and respiration normal.
Dr: Sands dressed tho wound to- j

dayl f Mr. Conkling complained a
groat deal of pain which Dr. Barker
pronounced a good sigu as it shows,
the of the pat vn, whose
system muse bo improving to feel
pain H'J acucely. Tuo wound ha3 bo-- f

gun to hea and Di. Bai ker expresses;
himself as being decidedly hopeful;sa
much 'so that he will not, unless call-.- -
ed uppn, visit Mr. Conkiing until 2 op

Commercial Epllome.
IfX. V. Commercial and Financial Chronicle.

' Friday Night, April 13, 1888.
Lard on spot has met with a bet-- f r

ter domand tn the past few days and: Pi
, , -

tirip.i. hacA B in- - it v lmnrnrrHo " J
Poikinfai-- request at hardening!

price.-,-; mesa $14 50al5-25- r extra primeH
$13; clear 16.25al8 25. Cut meats
are quite nrm, with a fair inquiry;;
pickled bellies imjc; shoulders 6v

c, and hams 1111113.
Butter is in full supply and weak;

at 21a28c for creamery, 20a26c for?
State dairy. ' Cheese is unsettled. ;

Coffee on the spot has had a fitful'
trade, at times active and again very.;
dull; prices ebowing little change.
Today the market was quiet, but No.'
U, Itio Bold at 12c. Ihe speculation
in ico op'ions has Deen quieter; yes- -
terday there waa a material decline,
and today the market is dull and(
weak.

Molasses is decidedly higher, and
today four cargoes sold, one at 19A;C:

ai:d three at 19? 3 for 50 degrees test.
The tea eale on vVednesday went off
at prices showing ht'le change.

Spirits turpentine is in light stock
and firm at 40a, but rosins are easier
at for common to good

--Situvrest "ebrTasgards rates, late
business being at &d per bushel to
Liverpool and 2j per quarter to Lis-
bon.

The speculation in cotton for future
delivery at this, market was exceed-
ingly dull during the first half of the
week under review, aud the fluctua-
tions in prices were within the nar
rowest limiis. The bulls and the
bears were alike disinclined to commit
themselves. PriceB were so much be
low the highest figures of the season
that the beats were afraid to go home
"short," and the bulls, in view of the
large stocks in our markets, the full
figures at which the crop movement

1 Ikn Unttn. nl.nl.
iDS? weather at the South, were noto

fvv inftfflftafl tnPir n.rnnnts.' ""r ws.va.a vw 7

although holding on with much firm- -

ness for a rise. Ic such a state of
affairs speculation was very dull, nat
urally. 1 esterday there was a decline
of 4i5 points and a dan c'osing
duo mainly to a lowe- - ! market at
Liverpool. Today there .3 seme
further decline in the morL.irg hours,
although Liverpool waa compara
tively steady. The lower prices
brought in orders to buy and caused
some demand to cover contracts, upon
which there was a partial recovery,
but the close was dull under the full
crop movement, at the interior towns
as well as the ports. Cotton on the
spot was very doll. The somewhat
bet'er inquiry for export as well as
home consumption. i ote l week,
has been wholly v.j.uul. uis week.
Quotations for white cotton were re
duced on Thursday, except for
the highest grades; which were un-
changed, aid the' low grades of
stained, which were o dearer. To
day the market was easy at 9Jo for
middling uplands.

Secceh a quiet sight's best. Dr. J.
H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm
will allay your cough and promote
sound sleep. 2o cents a bottle.

'How would I advise you to be
gin ?'' responded an old actor to an
aspirant lor stage glories. "Wen,
the best plan ts to begin like a good,
dinner: with the eupe." Aeio lork
Tribune.

Roused From Inaction.
The nrecursor oa their disease and destruction

the Kituieys and bladder healthfully stimulated
and toued with Hostette r's Stomach Bitters, act-HhI-v

resume their functions. Thus Hriirlit's dis
ease, diabetes, catarrh of the bladder and eueu-resi- s

are prevented. For ii ritatng diuretics, and
those utmiedicaeed land fiery stimulants which,
used even in hiodefetiou. excite both (he reual
and vesical organs, tlys is the best possible sub-
stitute. It Is of botauk: cuniDosition. aud so con
genial to the stoinacn, the digestive processes of
wnieu ll ueips iu uu ihi;uiuar urgico, inai. it ir
promptly assimilated by .Uie spteni, and its tonic
etfeeu are soeedilv lelt. Not only hoes it remedy.
iuaetivity of the Kidneys, but renews a regular
habit of IxHly, promotes a aue secretion and
healthv flow f bile into the proper channels, and
expels troni the circulation acrid principles pro-
duced e of rheumatism and gout. It is also the
leauiiig specilic for malarial complaints.

Itattau Chalra. Kattai Chairs.
Flesh c euu stock just arrived, also

au elegant liae of chiidreus' carriages
in Rattan, upuolstered in Hush Dam-

ask or creton, prices to suit every
body, New line of window shades
either plain or decorated, Elegant
Plush extension Cornice Poles latest
Novelties in house decorations, at
Fred A. Watsons Picture and Ait
Btore 112 Fayettsville street.

Jam ! Jam ! ! Jam ! ! ! -Crosse &
Blackwell's jams, current, gooseberry,
Raspberry, strawberry, in one pound
jars, elegant goods. Thirty cents per
jar, special prices by the dozen, B. J.
Hardin.

OF
iu

HIGH FEVFK AND INFLAMMATION OK THE

LrNO? SETTING IN UI3 I'ONIUIION

UNCERTAIN.

Berlin, April 16. Reports from
the Emperor have been uniformly
discouraging all day. His fever is
reported high and tending to in-

crease.-' At 8 o'clock tonight ho was
reported very weak and inflammation
of the JuDgs had set iu, but 9 o'clock
the report waB rather more favorable;
the Emperor had slept aa hour, had
left his bed and sat for a short time
in an arm chair and iid received
visits from the Empress and Queen
Dowagt-r- . The Crown Prince re-

mains at Cba' lotteuberg for ihe
present.

Letter From !1r. Itttsbee.
To th ' Klitor of the Xeirs awl Ob-s- ei

ccr
Raleigh, April 16, 1S88.

No prologue or elaborate lej iinJ.-- r

to the second deliverance of Solicitor
Argo will be reqviired, either upon its
law or the morahty it seems to incul-
cate. isIf his first utterance had been
as temperats and praiseworthy as his
find statement that he will "proceed
fairly and dispassionately with due
regard to the rights of all concerned,
in such manner a3 the demands of
my (his) official station, quasi-judicia- l

in its nature and duties, may require,
any thing, &c.,'' there would have been
no necessity for any sta'ementby my-
self. Manifestly he has learred dis-
cretion.:

It is true that t' e demand upon,
the Canadian government is made by
the United States, and that I repre-
sented the demanding government,
and was instructed by tho State De-
partment; but it is equally tru that
the Gove; nor of North Carolina in
the matter of extradition represented
the plaiptiff in the indictment. Un-
der the recent act concerning extra-
dition procedure in Canada (which
does not appear, in Spear's work on
Extradition), and the practice there-
under, the seal of the Stato is recog-
nized, as I was informed by the Crown
Attorney, and the State is treated in
effect a a party to the indictmenf.
But it is truly fortunate that al-

though the Governor was functus,
and I was functus, there was still left
one person upon whose shoulders as
upon the fabled Atlas, the State
rested, one who vas fully authorized
to speak for the whole State, and
who could say what "North Carol;na
consents", or does not consent to,
and like:Louis the Fourteenth could
exclaim VJJetat e'est ?noi.r1 (I am the
State!) : j

As fori the willingness of the pris-
oners to return to the State, let Mr.
Argo consult Mr. Heartt, to whom he

" ' lMr-i- i t riit - -- y
were ready to come only upon

guaranty that they would not be
prosecuted at all. It was not until
the proceedings were about to be in-

stituted : that their learned counsel,
seeing that extradition in the end
would be inevitable, concluded to
waive the costly delay that regular
proceedings would occasion, and ad-

vised them to return as if extradited.
As a learned judge writes in a per

sonal letter to me, "They don't ap
pear to have made much out of your
agreement, for it only carries out the
decision ; in 119 U. S. Reports, U. S.
vs. Ranscher."

I had then to choose between regu
lar proceedings involving a delay of

eeks, perhaps months, at the expense
of the unfoitunate depositors, result-
ing in auextradition upon two charges
of forgery, or a voluntary return, upon
an agreement to receive them as ij
extradited, upon three charges. I
chose the latter. Mr. Argo's letter
S9ems to!8Uggest though I am glad
to say ha does not directly advise a
third course i that is, to "induce a
criminal fugitive to return by fraud,"
when, under the law (and I admit the
accuracy !of his citations), he could be
tried for any offence. That course at
no time suggested itself to me, and I
am sure; that neither Mr. Argo nor
any other honorable man would ven
ture to commend such an act of cokl- -

blooded duplicity.
But it is singular that the Solicitor

nowhere states in what respect either
the State or himself has been put to
any disadvantage. What does he
want to do ? What right has been
put in jeopardy ? Suppose the, pris
oners had bean captured at the first
station after they left, for what of-

fences could they have been indicted
or tried in Wake Superior Court f

The Solicitor always deals in high- -

sounding generalities, and in- - state
ments of daw that for the most part
I have never disputed, and never de
scends to plain statements of fact.
Does he wish to try them for embezzle
ment " The law says that "an officer
of a national banking association can
not be punished under State laws for
embezzling the funds of the assoc

92Penn. St. 372; 101 Mass.
204. For obtaining money from the
Norfolk and Richmond banks by false
pretences f But those offences were
committed in the State of Virginia
where the telegrams were roceived
and the money delivered to the ex-

press corbpany.
1 or the forsrerv of the notes de

posited as collateral with the Park
National iiank in JNew xorKT mere
is no evidence as to the place where
these notes were forged, except .that
they were uttered in New York, and
as the law presumes the forgery waa
committed there, the courts of Now
York have exclusive jurisdiction, U.
S. vs. Bntton, 2 Mar., 464.

The course taken by the Solicitor
shows that he took this view of the
matter himself, because with a grand
jury in session the only bills sent
were those jor forgery, it there nau
been any; other prosecution contem-
plated, would he not have sent in-

dictments, and ought he not then to
have notified Vr. Heartt, BinceT.wns
unfortunately functus.

Most tif the uneasiness in the pub
lie mind: has grown out of certain
statements in the press that there was
some doubt about the conviction of
the defendants upon the charge of
torgery though the Solicitor, I do him

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDA.T IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

WARM DISCUSSION IN 1 HE SENATE OX

TUB ADMIS8IO:S Or EOCTH- DAKOTA,

Tit"? FISH TREATY.

By Teleerapb to the News and Observer.
"Washington, April 16. Senate.

Mr. stewart introduced a bill grant-
ing a j ecsioa of $5,000 a year to the
widow of Chief Justice Waite,

widows of Chief Jus-
tices should h5 placed on the same
fdot'fltir as to pensions, as widows of
Presidents of the United StateH. Re-
ferred to tho committee on pensions.

Mr. Hoar offered a resolution
(which was adopted) instructing the
select committee on operations of
civil service to inquire and report
whether there has been within two
years any fraud or mal administra-
tion' in the New York custom house
in regard to the importation of
sugar.

Mr. Ridd'eberger offered a resolu-
tion for the suspension of the Senate
rules as to the executive sessions
daring the consideration of the fish-
ery treaty

Mr. Cockrell "Let that resolution
over,"

Mr. Sherman remarked that a reso-
lution heretofore offered by the Sen-
ator from Virginia in exactly the same
term-i- , was now pending before the
committee ou oreign relations and
would be reported for action; when
he could not say, nor who her for or
agaiDst, but before the fishery treaty
would come up. He d d not think it
wise to piec pitate debate on the sub-
ject now.

$r. Riddleberger "Does the Sena-
tor object to the present , considera
tion of the resolution?"

Mr. Sherman. "If the Senator de-Bir- es

this resolution to be referred to
the committee on foreign Relations,

have no objections."
Mr. Riddle beiger "No, I do not

want another resolution sent to that
grave-yard.- "

The bill providing for the invest-
ment of certain funds in the treasury
was taken up, and Mr. Farwell ad-

dressed the Senate upon it. He gave
notice of the intention to offer two
amendments to it; cne directing the
Secretary of the Treasury to sell to
the national banks two and a half per
cent bonds to be used as security for
circulation and the other to permit
the use of approved county, S ate
ot municipal bonds as security for
the circulation of national banks.

Upon the '..conclusion of Mr. Far-we-ll

s remarks a running deba'e upon
the questions raised by him, par-
ticipated in by Messrs. Stewart and
Reagan, took place.

At J o clock the LUitota Dill came
up and Mr. Spooner took the floor in Ifsupport of it. He spoke of Dakota
as the "Wonderland of the Conti-
nent" and of the oppos tion to the
bill; as "unjust partisans!! p." In
area, population, iutcligence,morality
and all qualities that make up a State,

at of South Dakota to state
hood could not be questioned. He
could.invite comparison between South
Dakota ana south Carolina in detri-
ment to the latter and to several South-
ern States; and yet he Baid every Sen-

ator from the Southern States stood
athwart the pathway of South Dakota.
Alluding to the remark in Mr. But-
ler's speech last week to jChe effect
that the precedent sought to be
established would justify 100,000
socialists or anarchists getting to-

gether in thei corner of the Territory
and demanding admission as a State.
He asked what was the objection to
their petition ng for admission What
harm had the petitioning ever done ?

They had the inherent right to try to
get jnto the Union as a State just as
Certain Slates had claimed that they
had the inherent right to try to get
out of the Union (.Laughter.)

Mr. Butler said that he had not de-

nied, and that nobody denied the
right of South Dakota tp try to get
in. What he had denied and did deny
was the claim Bet up by Senator Piatt
that .they had an inherent right to de-

mand admission.
Mr. Spooner referred to the sag

gestibn made by Mr. Butler that 30,- -'

000 voters of Dakota had been so in-

different to the question that they
stayed away from the polls, and that
therefore the vote was not a fair
expression of the popular will
Mr. Spooner drew a distinction be
tween the cases of voters in the
Northern States who remained away
from the polls through indiflerenee
and of voters in the Southern States
who. weie kept away through intimi
dation. In the former, case there was
no impeachment of the fairness of
the election, but in the latter case
there was. If a large number of men
were kept away from the polls not
because of their indifference, but be
cause of the memories of the outrages

r perpetrated and tolerated by intelli
gent men on whole communities and
whole States year after year out
rages by Ku Klux clubs and night
riders; because of tissue ballots, blood
;intimidation, fraud; because of the
I memories of the burning shanties of
. colored Republicans, driven to
; swamps, lashed, exiled, pursued, hunt-fe- d

dowD; because of the memories of
? Yazoo and Copia, then the election
was not a fair expression of the pop-
ular will. No complaint he said was
made of Bmailness of votes in the
Southern States, although for too
representatives from Oa., only 26,000
votes in aggregate had been cast
less than the average for each of the
representatives from Wisconsin. It
was hot difficult (Spooner thoaght)
to understand the real motive of op-
position to the admission of South
Dakota as a State. In old days when
slavery existed in this country, when
it was the bone of contention,, when
thete was a straggle for political power
between the forces of slavery and the
jforcs of freedom, it came about, not
unnaturally that tho ulave state had
to v come into the Union
along Bide of the free State
and so it seemed that, today (as in
ante-bellu- m days) 'he exigencies of
Democracy demanded that no new
State, uepubhean in politicsBhould

becomes inevitable, In ro tot instances
the inherent etr($igth of the body
sutt'.ces to enable if to oppose the ten-.den-

toward (ieajh. Many, however,
have lost thewo forcfe t j'Buch an sxtent
that there is littlo or no help. In other
cases a little to the sveakened luogs will
make all the diffe ince between sudden
death and many jears bf useful life.
Upon the first symptoms of a cough or
cold or any trouble of the hrot or
luns, give that Old and well known
remedy Boschee'si German Syrup, a
careful trul. It wfll prove what thou
sands say of it to b, the "benefactor of
any home. v

Popinjay: "'A'elf, Blobson, you've
made a pretty godd thing out of the

igrocery businPSBj haven t you 7

;Blobson: "Oh, yef, I ve made a suc-
cess of it in a sniall weigh." Bur- -

in r ton free Pre$.
Syrup rFIs

Is Nature's own tiue laxative. It is
the most easily tken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
;the System when Jilious or Costive;
'to Dispsl Headaches, Colds, and

Fev-'rs- ; to Cure habitual Constipa- -

.tion, Indigestion, ?Piles, etc. Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Lrancisco, Cal.
John S. Pescud Sole Agent for Ral- -

teifrh N C

Thoughtful to the Last: Minister
(to sick man):, "Yoi realize, my dear
uiutuvi) Liiuu jajus ii'UDb uio : uiva

'Man: "Yes, and I sliall die with per- -
f t ; i: u., i

- k" rrirlUU lilttb LU LU V Wll7. JiJWU.1

PURE

lions of homes for more than a quarter
ef a century. It is used by the Uriited
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great (Jntversities as the
the Strongest. Purest and most Health
ful. Dr. Price's Create Baking Powder
does not contain Atnmonia, Lime Of
Aluro. 8old only in Cans. j

PRICE BAKING FOWDEK CO.
KB v YOKE. OHIOAOO-- . T. U0 S

' ik. a

EDWARD FASN'AOH,

I ELER I OPTICIAN

EALIQH,n. 0.

SOLITAIRE and CUSTER DIAIOJDS,

. .1 A 1 flM TIT. iljSETV
-- a " '

plated silverware; any size and
weight of plainlS karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medall made
to order.

Oar Optical Department

Embraces an endless variety cf lenses
which together with ,'eur practical expe-
rience enables us to olDrrt almost any
error of refraction

.
in Myopia (nearsight),

. it..- - 1: v - r i :iij pennetropia iibi, rrwujopis
(bid sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress-
ing headache which often accompanies
imperfect visiDO. s . -

. '
i

OUK ARTIFICIAL t

Human fEyes ;

Move and look like he natural organ j
No pain when inserted i

Patients at a distance having a broken;
eye can have another r&ade without call-in-?

personally. f

TO HAND,

J.R.FERRALL&C0

! I 223 Fayettvllle St

New N. C. cut herrings,
ing

regular pack- -;

rjjhe eld reliable
finest.
Magnolia Ham, the

bams and shoulders.
JaKimore

i
Baldwin and Golden Russet ap--

Choice pie I

ue orange and 'emoi

At Low Prices.

'1 Telej hone 83,

Absolutely Pure.
i

rhi rfiiwder rarer van"-- A marv1
rf tjurity, strength and wholeomenear
dore ecincmicsl.tbttB ordinary kinds and

.vjaai, told In odlnpetition with the
ulta of low test, short weight,

Uum orSpnospnate powaors, ouiuumj
jtAIj Duma ruuw vv.,,

A. all tr et, New York. 1

M.id by W. 0.&A. B. Btronach, an?
111 OO.

li

Evei , mlf rer Is earnestly requested to try It
auu ingy wri acunowieue itvoue

'
A fO.t'DERFl'L MIDICHE

FwaWtik Stomach, Impaired Digestion
knS Disorders of ill Liver.

It act like i'aelc, and a few doses will' be found
to found t- - work wonders upon the mast lmpor-orga- ns

of tigs banian machine. 5

"I Siave used Simmons Liver I

Regulator many years and j

cosclantously say it Is the
Kigg of all Liver Remedies, I
1 consider it a medicine chest
itself I

J. 6- - Garden Suffolk, Ya.
tje Wat Impose I pa.

RuunlM t See That V Oat the Genuine
Distlnrutsyed from all frauds and imitations by

oar red X Tjade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and
on tke fid &e teal and tlznature ot Zellln Co

IMMENSE

THIS WEEK AT

WOftiiUCOTT & SON'S,

14 East Martin j Street,

ifair children black hose 10c3,000
I a pair, a bargain at ssuo..

T7nglish iuitings 12 a yard, entirely
ji - i new assigns,

poplin , yard.

'

Cat ins 10c nd 19 a yard.

'00 pain ladiee' gaiten, "J5c a air.

1000
ynrddjspriDg pants cloth 80. 85 and
50c, jist the thing for he boys.

f

;

atghatnsp l-- a yard.

line of faahionable prints 5 andAnew I 7 l-- a yard.

4 lev more remnants of prints at 8c a
A B , yard.

W riting jjada for school children ic.
4c, oc ana c.

1000 buttles Bixby's shoa polish, the
belt make at Oc a bottle.

Ci'iuc lo Beatrifc, Nebraska.
Cheap hcines, mild climate, rich soil,
iod nchoils; population, 10,000, will

a uble in two years; values will also
d t ble. V ifl soon be chief manufactur-
ing city inJ this State. Immense water
nnr. Eijrht railroad outlets, with oth
ers surveyed or building. Come, take
advantaoe ftf her magic RiOth, Excur
siona from! all Eastern p)inU at half
rates. Forfcirculars address

BOAB OF TRADE, Betrioe, Neb

intent, unless rebutted by evidence,
generally presumed.
Filially, I am by implication ceu-surc- d

by Mr. Argo cot only for not
remaining at tLe expense of the
robbrd depositors to secure formal
extradition upou pro charges rather
than a surrender upen three, but also
for attempting to secure the return
of tho $24,714 to the. United States.

As special receiver, if I had not
used every reasonably endeavor lo
b;in.; this money back lo await tho
determination of the questions of law
involved, I slight have been liable
upon my bond. Ii is true that the
icspeHive rights oi the parties are
not e .sy ;o dt termine and that law-

yers may wnll d ffer upon the sub
ject Jut it seems to Jin e that if I

the President or Cashier of the State
National Back upon the credit of tho
bank sent telegrams for the cur-
rency, that the currency waa sent by
express to the bank, or to the cashier
upon the credit of and for the use of i

tho bank;, aud was. received by the
provident or cashier, the proper cffi-cc- r

from tho express company, and
New York exchange for the amount
drawn by the biak through its proper
officer w;is sent in return lor it,
whether tho officers embezjled the
money brfora it rcasheJ tho bank's
vaults or not, the State National
Bank became liable for it. If the
money had not fortunately been re-

covered we would never have heard
of their claim. And if the bank is
liable, it would seem that the money
should go to the receiver, to be di-

vided among all the creditors equally.
It is a hard ca30 for the banks who
were deceived and defrauded, but their
case is in no respect harder than the

torjed denoi'prs as fo instaucej
wiiosa wuo pas tneir mone i A

broken bank on Saturday. No future
communication shall induce me to
say anything more about this matter.

F. H. Bcsbee.

The Voire of the People.
Cor. of Uie New aud Observer.

Willi amston, N. C , April 13.
The people of Martin county desire

to cast their vote for Daniel G. Fowle
for Governor. There is no senti-
mentality in this, but the unbiased
wishes of every one. Ho is entitled
to the nomination. He won it in
1876, and ever since have his actions
and work added to his great popu-
larity with the people and their af-

fection for him.
L3t the masses of the people re

member that three years ago when a
Solicitor General wa3 to be made by
the President, the press from all
parts of North Carolina said Judge
Fowle should receive the appoint-
ment and were loud in his praises
The press was right. The people
backed it. Now let the press echo
the sentiments of the people and
Judge Fowle will be nominated by
acclamation. The same enthusiasm
of '76 will be again when it is an-

nounced that Judge Fowle is to
lead us.

Maetin County.

Malion, N. C. April 14.
I see it stated in your valuable pa-

per that Judge Fowle is the favorite,
or first choice of the Democrats of
McDowell for Governor. Tho Demo-
crats of McDowe'l county will sup-
port the nominee of the convention,
but it is a mistake to say that
Judge Fowle is their jirst choice. The
masses of the people of McDowell do
not kuow Judge Fowle, while they
know Charley Ste.man intimately
and I know whereof I speak when I
say that McDowell county is solid for
Stedman f or Governor and will sup-
port him in the convention at Ral-

eigh. Yours &c,
"Signed."

Cor. of the News and Observer.
Taylorsville, N- - C, April 13.

Dear Sih: In your issue of yester-
day, the 12th, giving the choice of
the different counties for Governor,
when I camo to the 8th district I
looked to see Alexander county but
did not find it. You can safely pub
lish that Alexander's first and second
choice for Governor is Hon. D. G
Fowle aud for Lieutenant Governor
Capt. S. B. Alexander. County con
vention to appoint delegates wwi oe
held 1st Monday, 7th day of May
and you may expect a presentation
from "Little Aleck. T e yet expect
to keep her in the Democratic col-

umn, if some of our lesilers have left
i. You.b "ly j E. L, H.

Urace upt
You are feelin depressed, your appe

tite is poor, you are bottverexl witn neau,- -

ache. vou are ndfitetty, nervous, ana gen
erally out of sorts, and iant to brace up.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
raedii-inea-

, or bitters, Hvhich have for
their basi cheap, bad whisky, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then
leave you in worse condition than before.
V hat you want is an alterative that will
purify your blood, start healthy action
of liver and kidneys, restore your vital-
ity and give renewed health and
strength, buch a medicine you will find
in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents a
bottle at Lee, Johnson & (Jo's drug store.

Under the hammer the nail.
Which nail t Why, your thumb nail
of course.

Killed Almost Instantly.
Speciil to the News and Obsf rver,

Gibson Station, N. C, April 1G.

Angus Prevatt, a white nian living
five miles north of this place, was
called to his door about nino o'clock
lasi- - night. On opening :"the door
soma One shot him, the biH striking
him in j" tho abdomen, : killing him
almost' instantly. The --ruur lerer is
thought 'to bo known lut has not
been cfrptured. Prevatt leaves a wife
and several small children.

Death of a Distinguished Divine.
Special totlie News and Observer.

Statlsville, N. C, April 16. Rev.
Dr. E. F. Rockwell died at 2 o'clock
this morning of pneumonia. He was

native of Connect cut and a class-
mate of Chief Justice Smith and the
late Chief Justice Waite at Yale. He
has been Professor of Latin at David-
son College; also was president of
Concord Female College at States-vill- t;

since then he has tilled the pul-
pit. He waB noted for his great learni-
ng-

Aground Hear Frying Pan-Shoa- ls

Special t$ the News and Observer.
Mouihead City, April 16. The ar

rived steam yacht Loando, General
E. B. Grubb owner, from Florida,
bound north, encountered a heavy
north easter last night, put in here!
for harbor, reports a three masted
schooner, name unknown, ashore
southeast of the western buoy near
Frying-pa- n Shoals yesterday. A pi-

lot boat from Wilmingnionton was
rendering assistance. Heavy gale at
sea ail day yesterday.

W.
Sully's Successor.

By 1 eleeraDh to the News and Observer.
New Yobk, April 16. At ,a

meeting cf the Richmond Ter-
minal

a
directors this afternoon John

H. Inraan Was elected president to
succeed Alfred Sully- - The board
passed resolutions calling a meeting
of the stockholders to be held in
Richmond May 31, and appointed
John H Hali, Geo. F. Stone and Ed-
ward Lauterbach a committee to re-

ceive the proxies to be voted for the
present' management.

Cotton on Fire.
Special to-- the News and Observer.

Shi lby, N. C, April 16. A carload
of cotton in transit to Henrietta Mills
via the 'Charleston, Cincinnati & Chi-

cago Railroad was discovered to be on
fire four miles from Shelby. The train
was brought to town and the fire ex-

tinguished at tho water tank. It was
supposed to have an incendiary ori-

gin. Pieces of exploded fire crackers
wcro found among the cotton.

; Fire lu Owensbura;, Ky.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer,

Louisville, Ky., April 16 -- -A spe-
cial to the Evening Times states that
a fire at Owensburg, Ky., last night
destroyed half a block in the heart of
the business portion of the city. The
water works .company had shut down
withoulj notice to the city and the fire
department was for a time useless,
allowing the nimes to' gain great
headway. The loss is placed at f

$150,000; insurance $75,000.

Death of Matthew Arnold.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

London, April 16. Mr. Matthew
Arnold,; noted poet, Bcholar, critic
and theologian, whose present article
on the; civilization of the United
States attracted marked attention,
died tuddenly today in Liverpool
from heart disease.

Kraperor Frederick's Condition.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Beulln, April 16. Emperor Fred
erick oassed a bad nights Fever and
symptoms of bronchitis have in-

creased.

Personal.
Cor. of the News aud Observer.

ASHLVILLE, 15.
Hon. Robert T. Lincoln, of Chi- -... , . , jcago, son of Abrauani Liincoin, anu

Secretary of War under Garfield and
Arthur,; is stopping at the .Battery
Park Hotel.

- in
The Brewers' Lock-Ou- t.

By Telegraph to the News aud Observer.
New Yoke, April 16. TTbe great

ockout of the brewers went into ei
feet at noon today.

The t Ity Sewerage.
The sewerage committee, according

to advertisement, opened bids for
constructing sewers in tho city yes- -

teiday afternoon at 3 o'clock. None
of thd bids were sufficiently low in
the opinion of thy committee to jus
tify the city in making a contract,
and therefore all the bids were re-

jected. The committee will however
continue to work the matter up anu
are hopeful of soon making satisfac
tory arrangements.

Stewed Ox tails. Stewed Ox-tail- s,

laree cans, for stews or soups, packed
by Gordon & Dilworth. Gordon &

Dilworth'B jellies in large Tumblers;
Oiives,; Captrs; Croese & Blackwell's
pickles, &c, ki. J. Hardin.

Stage whispers are frequently heard
in mail coaches.

Staten Island Sound (to give the Bal- -

timore & Unto itauroad direct con
nection with New York Harbor)

After a lbDg speech m opposition
to the bill by Mr. Phelps, and a short a
one in favor of it by Mr. Crisp, the
motion to suspend the rules and pass
tho bill was agreed to 116 to 31.

Under instructions frooa his com
mittee, Mr. B;anchard moved to sus-
pend the rules and put the river nd
harbor bill on its passage. The reading
of the bill consumed nearly an hour
and a half.

Mr. Anderson, of Kansas, demanded
second and the motion was sec

onded.
Mr. Bayne, of Pennsylvania, said

that he would havo preferred to have
the bill considered in committee of
the whole, item by item .and para
graph by paragraph, but such an op
portumty would not present itself to
ihis Congress. The tariff bill would
be taken up and would occupy eight,
ten or twelve weeks. None of the
appropriation bills, except the Mili-
tary Academy bill, had jet been con-
sidered. In view of this fact it would
appear clearly to practical men that

there wasto be a mer and harbor
bill this session it must be parsed
under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Blanchard asserted that no bill
had ever come before this House af-

ter such a thorough consideration by
the committee as the pending meas
ure. No part of the work had been
done by thei e, but for
three months the full committee had
had daily sessions and had discussed
every item. I 1 he committee believed
that an emergency existed which re
quired that the bill should be passed
under a suspension of the rules. But
one of the appropriation bills had
passed the House. The House had
received notice that tomorrow the
tariff bill would be failed up, and it
was well known that; its consideration
would occupy five oi e x weeks. At
the end of that time ; all the great ap-

propriation bills woald came crowd
ing in before the river and harbor
bill and it would be crushed to death.

The motion to suspend the rules
and pass the bill waa lost yeas 134,
nays UVZ. Not necessary to a two-third- s

in the affirmative.
The next opmmittee called wai the

committee on the merchant, marine
and fisheries: Mr. Dunn, chairman,
waived the right of the committee
and yielded the floor to Mr. Wilkins,
of Ohio who; moved to suspend the
rules aid a l?pfc the following resolu-
tion :

Jiesolveit, By the Housa of Rapre- -

senta'ives that it is the sense of this
House that section 2 of the article
making an appropriation for sundry
civil expenses of the government for
the year ending June dUtli, 1S82,. and
for other purposes, approved - March
3d, 1881, which is as follows : That
the Secretary of the Treasury may at
any time apply the surplus money- - in
the treasury hot otherwise appropri-ated'o- r

bo much thereof as he may con-
sider proper tp purchase or the redemp-
tion of Unitod States .bonds, provid-
ed that the bonds so purchased or
redeemed shall constitute no part of
the sinking fund, but shall be re-

deemed and Cancelled, was intended
to be a permanent provision of the
law, and the same is hereby declared
to have been since its enactment and
to be now, in the opinion of the
House in full force and effect.

Mr. Wilkins explained that the
sole object of the resolution was that
the House should declare its inter
pretation of law, there being some
boubt in the mind of the president
upon this subject. Mr. Wilkins'
resolution wis adopted, 139 and 64.
It is practically identical with Mr.
Spooner's substitute for the House
bill, authorising the Secretary of the
Treasury to purchase bonds with the
surplus- - Mr. Wilkin's explanation of
its object, corresponds with that giv-
en by Mr. Spooner when he offered
his substitute. Messrs. Weaver,
Bland and: other silver men
opposed Mf. Wilkins' resolution
becau se it meant the death and burial
of Mr. Beck's silver coinage amend
ment to Mr. pooner u substitute.
The Spooner-Bec- k bill is now be
fore the ways and mesns committee,
and Mr. Weaver held that it would
hae been jdst as easy if the House
had so desired to call up that bill and
take the vote" upon Mr. Beck's clause
as it had been to take a vote pon
this declaratory resolution alone.
Mr Bramm urgued that the resotu
tion had been improperly brought be
fore the Mouse.

i
t

.Mr. KcMiliir, oa behalf of the ways SE: '5 , i
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